International Young Professionals Weekend N°5
June 17-19th, 2022 • Vienna
Networking • Catholic Faith • Personal Growth • Culture
The International Young Professionals Network warmly invites you to its 5th international weekend from
June 17th-19th, 2022
under the motto

'RESPONSIBILTY [response:ability]'
Meet young professionals from all over Europe!
Besides inspiring talks, spiritual input, cultural activities, prayer and party, this year's programme will include again the
participation in a traditional Viennese ball.

What is expecting you in addition to that?
A varied weekend that will
• foster international friendships among young professionals
• nurture new ideas and cooperation
• enable networking and growth within your field of expertise.

Programme
Friday, June 17th
6.30 pm:
7.30 pm:

Holy Mass (Zentrum Johannes Paul II)
Welcome aperitif (Zentrum Johannes Paul II)

Saturday, June 18th
09.00 – 10.00 am:
10.00 - 11.00 am:
11.00 am:
02.00 pm:
07.30 pm:

Holy Mass (Katholische Hochschulgemeinde Vienna)
Brunch (Café Caspar)
Kick-off speech and exchange Café Caspar)
Treasure hunt (down town Vienna)
Concert ’Infinite Live’ by Anna Schinnerl, party and dance night (Café Caspar)

Sunday, June 19th
09.00 am:
12.00 – 01.00 pm:
02.30 - 04.00 pm:

Brunch (downtown Vienna)
Holy Mass (St. Stephen Cathedral)
Surprise programme

Please note: This event will take place in English. The programme might be subject to change.

Costs:
60 EUR per person
Reduction for IYPW alumni and/or early bird registration (May 22nd).: 5 EUR per person (registration until May 22nd, 2022)

Thanks to Missio Austria we will be able to offer stipends for participants with less financial means.
If you are interested please send a mail at iypn.team@gmail.com before June 5th, 2022.

Registration
Please register here for our IYPW’22: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hoMfD-qs6SvE8slIONy64_YR5JuQyoQvn0q4MJggV0/viewform?edit_requested=true until June 11th, 2022.

Accommodation:
We will provide a platform for potential hosts and/or to help you find others to share an accommodation with.
Here a couple of suggestions:
•
•
•
•
•

www.booking.com/Unterkunft-Wien
www.trivago.at/Übernachtungen-Günstig
www.hotelreservierung.de/Wienwww.airbnb.de/s/Wien--Österreich
www.couchsurfing.com/places/Europe/Austria/Vienna

Feel free to spread the word & we are looking forward to meeting you in Vienna!
Your IYPN team
iypn.team@gmail.com

More info on the event and on what we also do:
Homepage:
Facebook IYPN page:
Facebook IYPWeekend invitation:
Instagram:

iypn.org
https://www.facebook.com/IYPN-273516773184350/
https://www.facebook.com/events/377794059615551/
iypnvienna

Participants of the IYPW'20

IYPN’s vision
We strongly believe in the extraordinary potential of encounters based on common values -for the greater good of the individual and society.
We believe in the unique value of exchange of experience and of best practice among peers also across cultural divides. We are convinced that
it has the power to reveal immense hidden potential that will help them to flourish in their personal and professional lives.
Our vision is to shape a culture of networking among Christian young professionals so that it would help them to become the best version
of themselves. Furthermore, we strive to inspire many young professionals around the world to join our efforts and to attend or to organize
such opportunities even themselves.

